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Dark comedy. By Laura Schellhardt. Cast: 1w. (playing 17 
roles). The K of D follows the story of Charlotte McGraw, a 
12-year-old girl struggling to come to terms with the death of 
her twin brother, Jamie. It also follows the growing “legend” of 
Charlotte McGraw, as narrated by a pack of teenagers who live 
near Charlotte on a man-made lake in southwest Ohio. As with 
all great legends, truth and fiction become inextricably linked 
in this play. The truth is that Charlotte’s brother was hit by 
a car and died in her arms. The truth is that moments before 
he died, he kissed her, gently, on the lips. The legend is that 
everything Charlotte kissed from that moment forward also 
died. The K of D begins upon the discovery of her new “skill” 
and tracks the events that transpire when the man who killed 
her brother returns to town and Charlotte’s family attempts to 
use her skill to get rid of him. The K of D is designed as a one-
woman show. One actress portrays 17 characters including 
Charlotte, her mother, her father, her new-found neighbor, and 
the pack of rag-tag kids who speculate on much of Charlotte’s 
story. The story purposely blurs the line between fact and 
fiction. Moreover, it suggests that drawing that line might be 
an act of futility as, if we’re lucky, we all become legends in 
the end. Flexible staging. Approximate running time: 1 hour, 30 
minutes. Code: K38.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

In ad di tion, all pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl -
edg ment on the ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri -
als:

“Or i ginally pro duced Jan u ary 2008 by Woolly Mam moth Thea tre Com -
pany, Wash ing ton D.C., Howard Shalwitz, Ar tis tic Di rec tor. The K of D
was orig i nally develped at ACT Thea tre, Se at tle, Wash. Sub se quent de -
vel op ment of The K of D was sup ported by the Eu gene O’Neill The ater
Cen ter dur ing a res i dency at the Na tional Play wrights Con fer ence of
2006. It was fur ther de vel oped at the Vir ginia Pre miere Thea tre in Sep -
tem ber 2007.”

* * * *

The K of D re ceived its world pre miere at Woolly Mam -
moth Thea tre Com pany, Wash ing ton, D.C., Jan u ary 2008,
where it was di rected by John Vreeke, as sis tant di rec tor
Jennifer Mendenhall, dramaturg Elissa Goetschius, stage
man ager Kristi Matero, set and cos tumer de signer Ma rie-
Noelle Daigneault, props de signer Jennifer Sheetz, light ing
de signer An drew Grif fin, sound de signer Matt Otto and ar -
tis tic di rec tor Howard Shalwitz. The cast was Kimberly
Gilbert.
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The K of D

char ac ters

the who: one woman who plays the fol low ing roles:

the girl . . . . . . . . . . who does most of the talk ing
char lotte mcgraw . . . who no lon ger speaks
quisp drucker. . . . . . who has the big gest mouth
becky ray voss. . . . . who smokes bubble gum cig a rettes
steffi post . . . . . . . . who ro man ti cizes vi o lence
brett hoffman. . . . . . who keeps track of the facts
trent hoffman. . . . . . who keeps track of the peo ple
mrs. mcgraw . . . . . . who ex pected more
mr. mcgraw. . . . . . . who pro vided less
jack whis tler . . . . . . who tends to the flow ers
johnny whis tler . . . . who is the sub ject of much de bate
johnny’s girl friends . who change of ten, and rarely wash
                              their hair

the where: saint marys, ohio. which is a real town.
but which could be any small town you might pass on
your way to some place else.

the when: over the course of a sum mer.
about three months. to be ex act.
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a few thoughts on pro duc tion and the like…

the char ac ters’ phys i cal hab its are door ways into their per -
son al i ties.

steffi’s shiver,
brett’s note book,
becky ray’s cig a rettes,
mr. mcgraw’s sniff,
mrs. mcgraw’s brace lets,

these quirks punc tu ate the ac tion and hope fully pro vide a
launchpad of sorts

sound is an other char ac ter in this play. it might be jamie
help ing the story prog ress. it might be re corded or per -
formed live. what ever the case, the even tual ab sence of
sound should be an event in it self.

punc tu a tion is in ten tional but should not be re stric tive. it is
an at tempt to cap ture the rhythm of the piece and of its in -
di vid ual play ers.

this play was orig i nally cre ated as a one ac tor play. it might 
be per formed with more than one ac tor. i look for ward to
see ing what that looks like. how ever, it was cre ated as a
one ac tor play.
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“i’m go ing away to leave you love
i’m go ing away for awhile
i’m go ing away but i’m com ing back
if i go ten thou sand miles.
storms out on the ocean
for heav ens may cease to breathe
this world may lose its mo tion
if i prove false to thee”

                                               — ap pa la chian folk song
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part one

(from the dark ness, the sound of a young girl’s voice.)

GIRL’S VOICE. i got one. i got one. i GOT—

(sud denly there’s a light, and in that light there’s a girl,
sit ting on a skate board. she seems star tled by the light.
she seems star tled that we’re here.)

GIRL. one…oh…oh…hey there…
i got a lit tle story for you…it’s a story from my child -
hood. it don’t make much sense, but it’s true. guess
that’s some thing i’m learn ing. it’s the things that don’t
make much sense that’re usu ally true.

(from some where else, crick ets be gin to crick. the girl
seems pleased by the sound.)

GIRL. it’s an ohio story. it takes place there i mean. not
like ohio’s a char ac ter. i just mean the story takes place
in a town in west ohio. near in di ana. think dairy queen.
think drive-thru movie thea tres that closed on accounta
nobody’d drive thru ’em. think drive-thru li quor marts
that don’t have that prob lem. think of a main street
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where the stores got dis play cases full of flies. that’s the
kinda town i mean. in di ana’s the ONLY thing it’s near.

(from some where else, the sound of a man’s voice call -
ing “char lotte? char lotte!” the girl ig nores the voice.)

GIRL. and while you’re think ing ’bout this town in west
ohio, you gotta think about a lake. that’s real im por tant.
about ten miles outta town, there’s a long road on your
left that leads to this man-made lake and a few houses
that some times even the mail man for gets. think green
wa ter. (the sound of green wa ter) think boats knock ing
against docks. (the sound of boats on docks) think mos -
qui toes about this size.

(she holds up her pin kie fin ger. from some where else,
the buzz of mos qui toes.)

GIRL. i spent a lot of sum mers on that lake when i was a
kid, and this story hap pened dur ing one of those sum -
mers. (not cer tain) it ain’t a story about me. (cer tain) it
AIN’T a story about me. it’s a story about…um…well
it’s a story about char lotte. skinny char lotte mcgraw.

(from some where else, crick ets be gin to crick.
char lotte sur faces, a gan gly girl too tall for her 12
years.
her hair is stuck into two hap haz ard braids.
her face is a lit tle dirty.
she’s bit ing her lower lip in con cen tra tion.
some thing rib bits near her feet.
it hops, she hops.
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it hops, she hops.
it stops hop ping. so does she.
she reaches out her hands, cup ping them in the air just
over the frog be fore…
she’s got it, clutched in her hands.
she holds it to her ear. lis ten ing.
it rib bits. so does she.
she closes her eyes and kisses it, quickly. as if on a dare.
then she looks at the frog…
and dis cov ers that some thing’s not right.

the girl re sur faces.)

GIRL. the first thing you gotta know about char lotte is that 
she was a twin. she had a twin brother named jamie. he
was skinny like char lotte but with freck les on his nose
and a black front tooth which he said he got when their
screen door smacked him in the face. which is kinda
funny ’cause they ain’t got a screen door. they got a
glass door. and it slides.

(from some where else, the sound of a slid ing door slam -
ming into its lock.)

GIRL. any way char lotte and jamie were like their own lit -
tle planet of one. they spoke this lan guage to gether that
sounded like clicks and whis tles and some times a grunt.
kinda like— (the girl tries to make the sound and fails)
kinda like— (the girl tries to make the sound and fails)
kinda like—
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(from some where else, the clear sound of clicks and
whis tles fol lowed by a grunt. the girl seems pleased by
this sound.)

GIRL. kinda like that. quisp drucker called it pigmy talk on 
accounta he’d seen a tv spe cial about some tribes in aus -
tra lia who wear tow els on their butts and talk in just that 
same way. i thought it was cool, but it made quisp
shiver. which made quisp mad.

(quisp drucker sur faces. from some where else, the clear
sound of clicks and whis tles.)

QUISP. lis ten, jamie, you got somethin’ to say, you say it
like a MAN now and like a NAT U RAL-speakin’ man—

(from some where else, the clear sound of clicks and
whis tles.)

QUISP. come on, dude, se ri ously…WHAT THE HELL
DOES THAT MEAN?

(from some where else, the sound of a young boy’s
laugh ter.)

GIRL. but jamie just laughed and char lotte bit her lower lip 
and they never did tell. (the girl pro duces a small piece
of pa per. she pro ceeds to fold it over the fol low ing…)
char lotte and jamie also had a bunch of games that only
they knew the rea son or the rules for. like for in stance,
they used to sit on the rocks stretch ing into the lake and
make lit tle boats out of pa per. they’d write mes sages on
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the boats and set them off into the wa ter click ing and
call ing af ter them things like “be brave. (from the girl:
click) float fast.”

(from some where else: click click. the girl has pro duced
a pa per boat. she sets it on the skate board and rolls
them both into the dark ness.)

GIRL. i found one of those boats once, stuck in the reeds.
the mes sage in side it read “some one get us out of this
god for saken place.” i used to think they wrote that to be
funny. but any more i’m not so sure…so if you can
imag ine two kids with torn jeans and dirty faces who
talk like pyg mies and leave long skinny shad ows on the
ground then you can imag ine jamie and char lotte. and
the only thing else you need to know is that jamie died.
he was hit by a car on his way to the school bus.

(from some where else, the sound of screech ing tires. the
skate board re turns to the girl. with out the boat. brett
hoffman sur faces, with a small note book in his hands.)

BRETT (con sult ing his note book). he was on his skate -
board, is the thing. he was show ing off. zigging and
zagging in front of the bus. i kept yell ing “get outta the
street, jamie,” but he just yelled back—what’d he yell,
trent?

TRENT. um. some thing about the cen ter line.
BRETT. “i’m gonna jump it” is what he yelled. “i’m gonna 

jump that cen ter line.” so then he went to jump it, and
that’s when…well, that’s when…
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GIRL. that’s when the rusty blue dodge tore around the
bend and crashed right into jamie. that’s when the rusty
blue dodge sent jamie…

QUISP. FLYING, i’m tell ing ya. i mean it hap pened real
slow and real fast, like in a movie, but he flew that day,
he did. the lit tle guy he just…flew

(from some where else, the sound of wind.) 

GIRL. i have this im age of jamie flap ping his arms and
tak ing the sky like some skinny shadowless bird. but he
did n’t of course. he hit the ground—a few yards away.

(the sound of wind sub sides.)

GIRL. trent hoffman thought it was god com ing to get
jamie, on accounta he landed right by the bill board that
says “god’s watch ing. are you?” and i don’t know much
about god, but i’m pretty sure that when he wants you
he don’t send a dodge.

and also, the driver of that dodge was a lo cal man
named johnny whis tler, and we were fa mil iar enough
with johnny’s rep u ta tion to know one thing for cer tain. it 
was n’t god com ing to get jamie, ’cause he’d have sent
some one else.

(steffi post sur faces. run ning her fin gers down sev eral
strands of her hair again and again and again.)

STEFFI. oh my god, that man is a to tal mon ster. i mean
he’s the kinda per son you read about in the pa pers. (a
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shiver of plea sure) he’s the kinda per son who picks up
girls when they’re, like, on a jog. (a shiver of plea sure) i 
mean, you meet some one like him in a dark al ley and
like, like, like… (a shiver of plea sure) …oh my god.

(becky ray sur faces, hold ing a bubble gum cig a rette be -
tween her fin gers.)

BECKY RAY. well what’s up with jamie’s par ents is what
i want to know. when the cops told ’em the news, mrs.
mcgraw just blinked at ’em. not like she was cry ing,
more like she had some thing in her eye. and mr. mcgraw 
just mum bled some thing about it get ting late, and they
drove off into town with out an other word about it.

STEFFI. ooohhh, see like that’s in ter est ing, why’d they do
that, do you think? like in this sKenario es pe cially, why
would you just pick up and go into town if—

BECKY RAY. prob a bly, steffi. to do what ever it is you do
when your child dies.

(becky ray ex hales a long puff of fake smoke.)

GIRL. what ever the rea son, the mcgraws left char lotte on
the front porch star ing out at the lake. she would n’t
come out and she would n’t let any one in. she just stood
there, clutch ing jamie’s skate board, blow ing cir cles of
hot air onto the glass.

(char lotte sur faces, clutch ing the skate board. in the air
be fore her, she traces a bird and then wipes it away.
with the wip ing co mes the sound of screech ing tires.)
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GIRL. she stopped speak ing af ter that.
that’s not my story, that’s just some thing you should
know. and this. you should know this too. char lotte was
there when jamie died. peo ple tend to for get that, i
mean, she never talked about it, but she was just a few
steps be hind the oth ers, and she saw her twin brother…

(from some where else, the sound of wind…)

GIRL. she saw her twin brother…

(the sound of wind…)

GIRL. well she was run ning to ward that bill board be fore
he hit the ground. and when she got there, she took his
head in her hands. and he whis pered some thing to her.
and she put her face close to his. and he kissed her. real
gently. right on the lips. and then he closed his eyes and
went wher ever it is you go at the end of things.

(the girl sends the skate board back out into the dark -
ness. the sound of wind sub sides.)

GIRL. most peo ple did n’t give that kiss much thought. it
was just a sweet, strange good bye, that was all. but there 
were a few of us, just a few of us, who thought there
might be more to it than that.

(a time shift. now we’re in an other space. a pri vate
space. where six kids are spec u lat ing on death as if it’s
a thing to be solved.)
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QUISP. i’m tell ing you, i was THERE, y’all.
BRETT. we were all of us there, quisp.
QUISP. but i was CLOSE, hoffman, and i’ll tell you what.

there was some thing not right about that kiss.
STEFFI. oh my god, like what if they swapped souls right

then and there?
QUISP. right. or what if he was try ing to take her with

him, but he did n’t have enough time to seal the deal.
BRETT. or what if the two of you had some thing less re -

tarded to do with your time than mak ing up sto ries like
lit tle kids.

QUISP. say what you wanna, hoffman, but it was weird.
that kiss mighta scarred me for LIFE.

GIRL. be fore we keep go ing, i should…well i’ve skipped
some in tro duc tions. see it used to be that the kids in
saint marys, ohio, ran in packs. like wolves. and like
wolves, ev ery one had two r’s: a rank and a role. quisp
drucker—

QUISP. hon estly man—se ri ously y’all—scarred me for
LIFE—

GIRL. is this pack’s front man. mean ing he’s old est, in
years any way, and he’s got the big gest mouth. the real
leader, how ever, is becky ray voss.

BECKY RAY. any body here wanna tell me, what’s the
god damn point?

GIRL. becky ray was an “early bloomer.” when she was
ten she looked fif teen. when she was fif teen she looked
twenty. and when she turns twenty she’ll stop ag ing all
to gether ’til she turns forty-five and it all crashes in on
her like the wrath of god. but at this point she’s only fif -
teen and the wrath’s all her own.
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BECKY RAY. i mean, talk ing about this is just a dead-end 
street. and if i wanted an other one of those in my life,
quispo, i’d just spend a few sec onds star ing into your
eyes.

(becky ray takes a big drag off a fake cig a rette.)

GIRL. she’s got a thing for bubble gum cig a rettes. pretty
soon those’ll be come pall malls will be come marl boro
pack-a-days with an oc ca sional hit of meth will be come
two failed mar riages, three al most-kids and a stand ing
res er va tion at sev eral mo tel rooms on the rowdy side of
town. but at this point they’re just bubble gum cig a rettes
which is au thor ity enough for us.

(becky ray blows a puff of cig a rette smoke con fi dently
into the air.)

GIRL. next in com mand are brett and trent hoffman.
BRETT (with a note pad). lis ten up, peo ple. trent and i in -

ter ro gated ev ery one who wit nessed the ac ci dent, and we
al ready got the facts. ain’t that right, trent?

TRENT. um. yep.
BRETT. see here? lip stick lisa says it made her cry. (he

flips a page) fran ken stein flinney says it made him puke. 
(he flips a page) and crip ple jenny could n’t com ment
’cause even though she was mov ing her short leg as fast
as her long one, she still missed—what’d she say, trent?

TRENT. um. ev ery thing.
BRETT. yeah, she missed ev ery thing. but no body told us

any thing we did n’t al ready know. and frankly, quisp, in
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or der for some thing to “scar you for life”? you kinda
gotta have a life first.

(trent finds this com ment amus ing.)

GIRL. their fa ther’s the town sher iff. he’s got a col lec tion
of guns he keeps in his wife’s pi ano bench, since nei ther 
brett nor trent showed any mu si cal abil ity what so ever
and any way if some one breaks into your house do you
want boys who can aim a shot gun or boys who can play
a god damn min uet? so their roles in the pack are sim ple: 
brett’s the brains. trent’s the brawn. and fi nally…there’s
steffi post.

STEFFI. oh my god, like what ever hap pened when he
kissed her? it was not good. ’cause ever since then, this
town has felt re ally re ally…ominence. (a shiver of plea -
sure)

GIRL. she’s the wal let. her dad owns chrys ler.
STEFFI. i’m be gin ning to pick up on stuff like that, you

know? i’m, like, de vel op ing that…sick sense… (a shiver 
of plea sure)

GIRL. steffi’s got a thing about vi o lence. it thrills her.
which seems to me a sign of some one who’s not ex pe ri -
enced any. not for real any way. not like char lotte…in
any case, there’s the pack: quisp drucker, becky ray
voss, brett and trent hoffman, steffi post and…well, and
me. i was the quiet one. i took it all in. but we’ll get to
that…

QUISP. what ever, you guys, i’m just say ing. the kiss of
death ain’t the same as any other. so the ques tion of the
hour is, what’s up with char lotte’s lips? or should i say.
what’s ON ’em.
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